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(Geo. C. Sibley, esqr)

James Aull

(Saint Charles

Octo. 22, 1831

)

Geo. C. Sibley, esqr
Saint Charles
Sir,
Your letter of the 8th inst was rec’d two days since with the enclosures. I enclose You the
duplicate a/c of articles furnished You in spring 1827 signed and witnessed. I will endeavor to have the
business arranged with Thorp as soon as possible and the papers sent You.
The anti-Jackson men in this quarter are almost to a man in favor of General Ashley for
congress. We expect a small majority for him in this county although the Caucus men are making
powerful exertions in favor of Wells. I expect these upper counties (Lafayette, Jackson, Clay & Ray will
give a small very small majority for Wells. I think the General must be elected. We are personal friends,
and politically in agree or nearly so except as to the Presidency- the friends of the candidates are quite
active in this County
You have doubtless head of the death of Zachariah Morris, a more honest and witty Young man
is not to be found in our part of the country.
Yours,
James Aull

